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▲ 9300 PIANOfree the debasing associations of the saloon, tii*gàsthi£*bo>den, and the ovmmtioity of *, iog* to finish. One could he rented for the

dangerous menace. season, unfurnished,hot thoroughly'finished,
I am carefully watching the reported for $500 or upwards. There is but one

houseboat on the St. John river. She

Bleu? SUbntismrnts.Improved. Some reform, have already been 
effected.

Rev. Dean Forsyth*» many friend, regret 
to know that he ha, been for for more then 
a week ooafined to hie bed with an attack 
of infnenu, or grip, which hae, of oourar, 
obliged him to eaooel hie regolar chnroh 
•revises end forego the performance of other 
peroehiel duties. He is, however, getting 
better and trill no donbt, be ont egain in a
few day».

d the Itortb 
r, ftCw

place accompanied by a policeman. Then 
the attraction is gone. It is somewhat 
singular that such a place should exist on 
a street named after St. Peter, and with
in two blocks of the great cathedral with 
a “palace (of justice) and a prison oh 
either hand.”

Impoverished by the sale of their slaves, 
and. the consequences of the late civil

er,gambling dees, and other evil resorts?
The Young Men's Christian Association U

competing and enccesefulty with each piece | recite of the special treatment of leprosy
by forni-hing an «tractive place of resort thronghoot the world, and find that no
with good companion,hip. | radical cure of the disease has yet been

, dircovetèd, though, « with ne, palliative _
Question t. How osnour boys be induced ara nwd for meeting emergencies, allaying The Mlr«m'°ht also offers great induce-

to shun the devil‘a traps in the ahspe of jn lod mitigating anfferieg, thus making ^’,ntl,or *”cb oeti»* cr,ft not °*‘T up
of bad hooka and p.pera ? | |,fe mere bearable. The new Japaoeee' «ver bat in ite splendid sheltered

The way to correct the taste for flesh (Gote) treatment of leper», which .has been ”?»• 
story papers and impure books is to supply br0nght the notice of the medical world, 
something better. has been given a fair triai in the Bawaiiap 1.,

A yonng man finds good books arid the jppBr utilement, bat. with negative result > 
beat carrent literature of the day when he 
enters the association leading room.

Q»e<«» S. How c7aopplement the I P»*»ing their day, in this "cematery of tÿé 
god ioflnence of good home, counteract living, ’ content to do their dot, without 
the bad iofloence of bad homes, sod provide P»r»diaK 16 before the world, and ontrrmg

in their efforts to ameliorate the condition of 
the uofortnnate brings who are seelodëd 

Beyond doubt the influence of the Chris- [ from all that makes life'enjoyable, and, aa'a 
tun home .. more potent for good than any reanlt, the viator from the togbr world 
other Bnt folly one third of the yonng without find, them qhietly rea.gned to their
men of our town» and eitiea are away from hopelefs doom. ' i!
heme ; Others have bad home trainiog ; and | Leprbay ia » dl«“=. ‘be bacillna of which 
nesrty all are inclined to seek companionship haa betri identifled. The conasmsoe of 
■iQtaide. Teatimony to the vaine of the opisiori rr now egaioat the theory of hereto, 
a-suciation -on supplying this need could be *»ry tran.mTssido. The disease here, , as

elsewhere,' attachée meet to the people ktweefc 
in the eoaleqf mtelligeu9e,snd the Qomfoptti 

Question 4. How can we giv* the right I Qf iif0f and who live under eenditione which 
тиглі end intellectuel training to the yonng faVor contagion. Codtrarjr Vtooditiona adeu 
men—the citizen of tomorrow ? J attended witb.proportionate exemption fro^

Ignorance і» a foe to good citizenship. tbe disease. 4. ...... . . ? . * * : ,
Hence the association aapplementath e As a1 a ted in a former report the lazaretto 
school by providing courses of lectures ; ie not * prison, the lepers being allowedЧІнГ 

practical talks by business and professional largest amount df liberty plrâdticâbley4adï
men ; and more particularly by evening I tkey seldom leave the grounds s with6ibt 84Ç? : . ,■ c
educational clauses.. Nine aasQeiations in tlie | permtiéidn. r,> ' / '* v‘ -Л { < ; ^phie^Jw^tice 3troag—Yon must not read
maritime provisoes report atetalatteBd&trj The з!**10' ®VGiv^ us the inference nod we

at thtiwelasaea of 2,436.1-,. xaonot я ; , I pnahed teeynjplejiou in e&ragid.and ln so' .
ng, a 1 v 11 ■■ ’ , n - , wotkrpan-like a , manna», that ^hejr ate e Ц“9»г‘Ьу insista о» ша teg

hula after eight, aud after an anjoyablo driva Q»-«. nu 5 and 6 I. to to, «У ' UI,of and admiration V> àll ■WD1“» ’““Г *wn .. u ,
osw the rivnrice; gar. a pleasant aorpriie .reaching th, сім. of yonng man rarely or ^ # well a. to those especriUy *he Chief JuattoO-lt M aga-nat thwrnlea.
ho o« Nawcaptle -neighbor,, who seemed to nvver aeon in church t . intereakd; Th« rrill V ipa^'for occh- ’ МгЛИЬСіїїЬу-What rule, My Lord ?
apprauiata the rnn.ic of Hteir visitor*, the How can young men hé lad to b**111 L,ney next fail ^ ^ ,yhe Otief Jnatioér-А rgle that is eeUh-

membara of the, band were enteruined by Christian livia, and reoeive training for » ^ .|r^ pf. 1грг0,- ИаЬеі іо .етагу coart wljére the Kogli.h
4h. Social Cl.h and aho b, Mr. Danny aotjrve ehri.iian work t _ during the The hygiariib orindftion.Jjh»u . ■ ....
toyle at hia popular total On the way Three point, are loathed upon here- of J» -, lm HkVe'-.fap„J,£d,: .Mr. ticOttthy-l haVe Bad iome «pen-
home they made a halt off Denglastown <*•** attendance, okrutiaaiung yocig da^. laU yÀrisTand aa a contiinmne. the *nce iD “"'U where the Bnghalf Ungnage 
and serenaded «hair . Mead, there, reaching and their training in religion, »огк- dWlae j, dhnmuhing. When- théïnmateé ”РвкЛі Ш this «the «rat oôrirt where I
Chathsms few «riante, after eleven. The Eatraeu from letter, -of prominent clergy- tff №< ,àIir.tt(> who grt in Де „odnd and1 t<r* «<•«”« ««* e «le. ... 
yonogalien oomporing this hand ere. xoelleot men: _ thifd eugei ahaH have paèfed a*ay, the i. The Chief Jnatioe—Well, i^a the rale of
mameran# and they preeeated a neat and “The association pnehes ont and dowD „цті*,, will be considerably reduced. ; /hie ooart, ... .. ,
ereditable appearance in their uniforme. »'fr the young men who are nnreaehed io СіЛ, Bretoi. doe. *et at s- Mr. McCarthy-І intend to present my
They apeak eery highly of the raoeptroo b, the churches, gathering them in from the nt ds(nMd th. att,„tioa o( th„ oaae to the aonrt in my own to, and if I
acoorded to them in Newcastle. streets and the feotoriea, the shape ami the I deDirttnent_ ' . . j. cennofget redrete hers it may to got ebe-

ealooue." I ________ — . ---------------------------- where. .... ...
The Chief JaatieeADi you threaten me,

l
im 8260 ia Cash to be Olvea Away.

PLAYERS’ GUILDFrom the 2nd of March until the 2nd j 
of September, 1895, with each dollar’s 
worth of goods that you buy for cash at 
either of the store, of W. T. Herria, in
cluding the Cheap Cash Grocery on 
Henderson Street, you will receive a 
ticket for a piano, which ia to he given 
awe,.

It will be conducted aa follows
Each ticket will have ч number and a 

atut) with a corresponding number, you 
will receive one of them with each dollar’s 
worth of good, purchased from ue for 
spot cash. The etnb yon will tear off and 
place in a dosed box, one of which we 
will have placed in each of oor three 
•toréa. Ou the Second or September 
the three boxes of tickets left with ua will 
be opened and thoroughly mixed together 
in view of all, then aome disinterested 
person will to ehoeen and approved of by 
those present. He will be blind-folded 
end take one ticket from the collection, 
end whoever hold, a ticket with the aanre 
number will receive the piano, or if that 
person should not want the pians we will 
give him or her 8260 Cash гов it.

Thia ia a square transaction and no one 
can know until the necond of September 
who will hold the ticket with the right 
number, bnt aome one ia sure to hold it 
and get a 8300 Piano or 8250 in Cash.

You will bay yunr good, as cheap aa at 
any other store in' Chatham, so you 
cannot waste your money. You get full 
value for every dollar you spend and some 
one is sure to get the Piano in Addition.

Buy yonr goods from us until the 
second of September and see if you can 
get the piano.

The piano is on exhibition in the buck 
atcre.

The above will apply only to retail 
trade.

„і,:; y.; ■' .i------------------ .

da an OF Tbam meets ooMon-

belonga to a private person. There ia room 
waongh for thonaanda. [Globe.

ENTERTAINMENTS!
■ reduced to 2J eta , A matinee and evtniug entertainment, 

consisting of
seaside

7

Drama, Comedy and Song,Omtaeiooenm of Grip.Brew* Bros; Ce. 
*4 Oat. Мй* Island

Ageit Parson», of the marine department, 
has fprtrarde4 to Ottawa from Halifax an 
iotereetmg report of the condition in which 
the peoplf on Sable Island 
the arrival there of the government steamer 
Newfietd. On this desolate and «langerons 
sal», aptly termed the Mgraveyard of the 
Atlantic.N there ie a population of 37 eonle. 
Last summer the drought sod ргм-Ьорреіе 
devastated whet little erop there we». The 
yield ша» 120 bushels of potatoes. During 
the year 61 ponies srere shipped to the 
mainland. These and 32 barrels of cran
berries constituted. the ex ports of the 
island. Jest now they er* training a lot of 
young earner pigeons, to nee jo carrying 
massages to the mainland in case of disaster. 
The report adds there were bo wrecks during 
the year and no deaths among the

PE
will be given by some of the young рзоріе of[From the Ogdensburg Journal.2 

7i In Miss Hodden’s room in Public School 
No. 2 there are three doable rows of seats 
.^tending the entire length of the room, 
every occupant of which hai had la grippe, 
qfnriog the past winter. Mies Hodden has 
noticed that a pupil in one section of the 
iehoel would be attacked with la grippe, 
remain in school as long aa able,, and then 

[drop out. The scholars in front, behind, 
and on each side of this one weild have a 
.similar experience. It demonstrates very 
Clearly the correctness of the opinion that 
la grippe is contagious.

rite ÏAwyir-who wasn't Afraid of the 
Chief Justice.

In the Saprétne Ootirt of Canada at Ottawa 
Ihe other day. Mr Dalton McCarthy, who 

.jwa* argning a case, desired to read from a 
law dictionary a definition of a sewer in 

* order to màke a foundation for the point 
hie was '-at that motnent dwelling upon. 
The: following passage between the Chief 
/Jnefiey, Sir Heqry Strongl and the eminent

The • religious Indien, a bind of, noble 
who act aa nurses, and who ard

їжшввжнв rednoed from 10 eta. to 
,„J «W. Dt Oiee*tos’e BLACK BROOK,

MONDAY, THE I5TH APRIL,
INSTANi IN THE

TEMPERANCE HALL,

Iwomen

ire* to consider the question 
M the tores town districts

were upon

diatriet» Noe. 1 and 8 on
a home for the homeless young men of our 
towns and cities f

fV
,1ÂA

UR. Ail still lending them 
» toe Chatham and Near 941-* tori

hie anvertiement. OF THAT PLACE.

IteLL isteUmg toe old, eld 
•r parishes. He ia kindly 
ntiy batoned to.

Reserved, seats lor the evening performance, 85гt*. 
- v . Children half price. I

25 tits.

IN FRONT OF CANTEEN ON ST. PETER STREET.
Tickets to be had at the stores ofM^ere A. dk It. 

toggle and F. W. Russel Віжок Brook, and at the

Matinee entertainment begins at 8! evening do. at

war, the next greatest blow to this 
“Cybele of the western waters” was the 
lottery, which kept the people impoverish
ed for a quarter of a century. Creoles are, 
naturally, gamblers. Speculation in cot
ton and bonds was too slow iot\ them. 
They must have a lottery, and the coun
try witnessed the strange travesty upon 
law of a state, by its constitution, legaliz
ing and protecting a mpraL wrong. I 
am told, on very good authority, that 
the lottery realized, as profits, from 
fifteen to twenty millions of dollars a 
year, on the monthly drawings, and from 
five thousand to ten thousand dollars daily 
from the 
thirds of
drawings were sold ont of this state, hut 
the daily drawings were local, and the 
octopus took from the people this vast 
amount of money, daily, for a Quarter of 
a century; also including about, one- 
third of the receipts of tickets sold in the 
monthly drawings. A little figuring 
will show the amount of money these 
people have poured Into the coffers of a 
few men. It Is no wonder that such pov
erty has existed among the masses, that 
the majority do not pay their taxe*, that 
the public school fund is always short, 
and that the streets are unpaved. The 
lottery has been virtually dead for a few 
years, but really, it is only scotched, and, 
like the fabled snake, when you cut its 
body in twain, it unites and comes to 
life. Tickets are sold at the cigar stands 
and in the barber shops in the “American 
district,” and in the “canteens” and rot 
Staurante, or “pensions,” In the French 
quarter. Of course, a man must first be 
“identified,” as it is now unlawful.

While in one of the “pensions” of tho 
French quarter, I overheard a shabby* 
genteel croole, perhaps a descendant of 
one of the emigres, speak of his luck at 
the recent drawing. I believed this to be 
a feeler. “But I drew him into conversa
tion, and he offered to procure for me not 
only a ticket in the concern that was re
cently driven from this state, but one also 
in many of the numerous foreign lot
teries. So it will be seen that the vice 
still flourishes, notwithstanding that the 
twining tentacles of the octopus have 
held them in poverty for a quarter of a 
century. This descending descendant of a 
proud family, hlmselt too prôud to work; 
makes a small commission upon each 
ticket he sells, and thus manages to make 
a cheap living, at tho фЩу risk of the 
jail. There are many of this class ih the 
pity—-wrecks of a better life, and of better 
days. It was the vice of gambling that 
made them what they are, and now they, 
live by tempting and aiding others to fob 
low their downward pace. Creoles are 
“born gamblers;” that Is, gambling is 
with them an inherent mania, and has 
existed in some form among them from 
the foundation of the city, and their 
speculation in John Law’s “bubble” 
boom bonds, to tho days of the lottery 
when tickets were in nearly every show 
window, cried out upon the street by ped
dlers, and sold at the market stands with 
the vegetables and the fish.

“There Is not so much of it now,” said 
a fish vender at the old French market, 

,nd tho poor people have a little more 
fro eat. Instead of going home with a light 
basket and a lottery ticket, they notv put 
the price of that ticket in the basket, and 
they live much better. It is a good thing 
for all of us that the lottery was driven 
away, ” the fish man, with a sigh, evi-. 
dently thinking of the money ho had lost 
through this almost universal “crimp
ing” of the market basket. But, while 
gambling is not so general and open as 
ih the days of the lottery, it still exists, 
largely, to the shame of the authorities, 
and to the detriment of tho Impoverished 
city. Faro banks and keno for the Am
ericans, and roulette and vingt-et-un fop 
the Creoles. There are also numerous 
“poker rooms,” frn both sections of the 

pity, where young clerks and men of 
mature age, holding fiduciary positions, 
meet and play. Strangers arc lured to 
some of these places by the shabby- 
genteel Croeles, who lurk around the 
hotels and saloons looking for game, as 
did the chevaliers d’industrie in the oor 
rupt reign of Louis XIV. These cheval
iers are mainly the descendants of the 
French and American aristocracy, vfht* 
were Impoverished by the ww They 
Jive by gambling, when there is any 
gambling going on—and there always it. 
They were never brought up to work, ancl 
consider it too late now to begin. They 
are never so happy as when they are able 
to purchase a fifty-cent or twenty-flve-cent 
dinner at a “pension” and, lighting a 
cigarette, adjourn to the “Absinthe 
Corner,” an old saloon, almost as old as 
the city, where they sip the green liquidx 
which etentually drives one insape,

One block frou* the “Old Absinthe 
Corner,” and frq whieb the chevalier

і me need o* Monday
produced from n thoneand eourcea.to observe tbe very

7.30.і warn mked end pr«$- 
toatdsy. " H

AGENTS WANTEDI. reduced from 8 eta.
ТТЖТ--------—- , U,-; ' XwUWjaditeels.

AND Inched Mr. Sidney Borich.r The Chitbioi Cornet ri.nd, at the ioaits- 
on. of Ua thumbs Smashed and И» Him of Mr. È. A. Snowball, made a 
*e badly injured by barm* them caught moonlight excnieton on Tuesday evening to

_____ hapimer io Mr. Soowbelt’. Newcastle in the big sleigh owned by the
Imp <m Monday. * 'Hvr gi. Michael’s Band tod which wee

loaned for the occasion. They played 
on the «treat here before leiai

s. Who desire to earn from $15 to $26 weekly. It can 
be done selling dur hardy, guaranteed, Cmadia 
grown Nui aer> stock. Salary or commission 
weekly. Exclusive territory. Handsome oaillc free. 
Write us»t onee tor terms.

E O. GRAHAM, 
Nurseryman, Toronto, Ont

paid

drawings. About two- 
tickets ih the monthlyГ7 :

WANTED.W. T. Hrbris,
Chat Item, N. Б. 

Wholesale and retail dealer s) General 
Groceries, Flour, Meal, Hay, Gate, Boots, 
Shoes,. Dry Goods, Ready-made Clothirig 
end Gente’ FarniahingÉ, &c.

J* —Mr. & H. Lingley’e 
errowly eae*pe»;irim hein* 
y or fwo eg».'It»*etor, 
• eeenred ti >«to ’awl »«
ieely.—ICeusptoÛton Reter.

- У

^or parti©-A first class teacher, male or female, 
ulari address ' XI"• .

MARITIME TEACHERS’ AGENCY,
ie

: Шт Sdnertisnnfttts.LMHS :—Houreholdera should ех- 
t. M.rdoch1. stock of wall pepe» 
to for enoh a took in conneotton 
; house otetotsg end renovation, 

lines Item the ebeepeet to «ho

ASSESSORS’ NOTICE.
BOARD OF TRADE. Tlio nreliminarj’ lists are now postal at the post 

office C.iaUiam, for inspection.
The Assessors will be at the office of George 

Stoihart from 2 to 6 p. m. on Thursday., AUrch 28th, 
Apifi 4th, 11th ana 18th to consider objection* to 
said valuations.

I tow and of beanufni

atsd With a Pesas.—Dr. *tkin- 
Є. P. of Wood.took, left tri.» 
for CiMoinut where hevropueee 

himself. On the ere of his 
,o was presented by some el Me 
leagues in the legislature, nine 
and ear en goremment, with a 

of 81110 —[Becord et Marsh 28ut.
@1:- ' - w—

THE QUARTERLY MEETING OF THE

Chatham Board^ of Trade 8 AM VEL WADDLETON. 
GEORGE 8TOTHART, 
WM. DAMERT, 

Chatham, March 22, 1805$
}

WILL BE HtXD IN THE
I CYPRESS CLUB ROOMS,4‘There is wisdom in a rpeoial organization The best way to avoid scalp diseases, 

through which the charohes of Christ may I h iir falRng ont, premature baldness, " is ta tir f- 

work, in reaching yonog men. The aasôcia j QM thtf best preventive known iot that 
tiun is a valuable adjunct to the caurch.” purpose— Hall's Hair Renewer. 1 4

“Nothing in the past quarter of a ceutnry | 
hkS done more to till oar churches, and give 
us earnest lay workers, than the Young 
Christian Association."

Death* la It John.
TO RENT.■ ON-----------•Mt. McCarthy—No, My Lord, I only 

desired to read.two line*; of a definition and 
b v^ooni not have oçcapipd.half.tjhe time. 
i;,.-Thp other four judges present wore an 
jâ.mns<|4jexpreaaioD all. this f time, but the 
,pbtof Justice was apparently very much ia 
earnest. He addressed a question to Mr. 
MeCarthy, who was answering a point pnt 
by Mr. Justice Gwynne, and Mr. McCarthy 
continued to addresa himself to Mr. Ja»tioe 
Gwynne.

Thè Chief Justice—Did you hear me ask 
'you a question T

Mr, McCarthy —Yes, My Lord, and I wip 
answer it' as soon as I get thiengh the 
sentence I am about to complete.
, ^ The Chief Justice-Mr. McCarthy, did 
yon hear me ask ÿou a question ?

Mr.‘ McCarthy—Yes, My Lord, and as 
•okra as I finish the sentence I am addressing 
tb the Court I will reply.

Mr.4 McCarthy finally read the definition 
u W a newer.

In another oaae earlier in tost sitting* of 
toe court the Chtaf Justioe told Mr.
! McCarthy Shat hi", mind was quite made np 
*É te the law on the point involved.

; Mr. McCarthy remarked that perhaps Hie 
.lordship would permit him to continue his 
argument and address the other Judges of 

ЛЬе oonrt so that be might oonvinee them to 
^ of a pontrary uiiii

3» ? Msatti fcidOrgsns

S^. John 3lst; Maieh i—Saturday evening, 
after an illness of about two . months, T. 
W. Peters passed away. - Deceased was for 
ten years an alderman of the eity, and for 
three successive years was mayor of the city, 
retiring from publie life last year. He. wa* 
one of the most prominent Masons in tho 
city, and was also à Knight of Pythias and 
so Oddfellow Deceased took a deep in
terest in city affairs. He leaves a wife and 
ony child. Kidney trouble was the ôanee 
of death.

William Causey, the oldest contractor . id 
the city, died to-day at the age of 87 yeare* 
He a native of Plymouth. E gUod, and 
eame to th*8 mty at the age of thirty-three 
and has been continuously in boameae for 
fifty years. ,

ViTm. N. . Jones, florist, also died to-d»y. 
He was ia native of Uptdn, Norfolk, Eng
land.

Monday Evening next, April 9th. The Rrbfcrlber'e premises known as the lower 
Store (near D*. J. B. Benson's residence) and the ’ 
dwelling house on St. John Street near the sub
scriber's upper store.

ÏAtSl BellVSY Aeelleat . J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE, SECBETARY.
Oomkdy and Song trill èçmi*w 

at sDieiUiuuuyita to to 
rook Tamparaooc Halt on 
at. There will he e шашие 
evening entoruuoutent to 
Tne training the perform- 

ig end their 
mente warrant tne *k|*ete-

EASTER OPENING !A Maine -Central train running East 
• j from Bangor and the Express, which left 

St John? on Monday night ran into each 
other about three miles, from Baogof op

______ I Tuesday, mrrniog abaut 7 чг’оіооі^, the
Mr. J. B. Benson, representing the Express being an hoar soda halHate, 

Mn.koWa Lcmber company bee for the paat.1 .The ontgeiog train from. Banger 
two or throe weeks bean cruising over the heavy one end „«. drawn by two CrijPri«- 
company’, timber lamia, wbioh Dover » I The conductor had orders to orosa the 8b 
territory of 300 miles along the Beatigooohe JohnaxprM. at Veize, one mile beyond 
and K-dgewiok river», and about 1001 where, the aeoideot oyenrrsd, bit the 
mil», along Green River. The former terri- conductor of the exprets had recrivel no 
tory will prodnoe 200,000,000 of lumber, or oroering orders and„tnerefore, aappoaad be 
about 10,000,000 per yepr. bed ri*t of way, aa iltua'.*

Tina will be maoofeotnred into . ela[>- The three engineers gand three в remen 
board, and varions dimensioned stuff in I jumped and etl escaped *#Itii brdlaea except 
Rentigdnohe and shipped to the English Firemen James Ward, of Bangor, ef th* 
and American marketof* It it alto the inton- axpreaa, whl was caught beneath the debris 
tiou to mhnnfaetnro cedar shingles, there of the poets! Car, which ahot ont past hie 
being e pUmt.fnl supply of cedar on the I engine, end'was irra'antly killed. Baggage 
company*, timtor land, The yield on the MaeterEben Shaw jumped tod was severely 
Q,eeo Bayer section ia estimated dt 70,00(1,- I hu-t. 1 ■ ,■ -
000. .nil will be cat at a rate of from 5 to 10 I Celeb F. Palmer and Kiçd S, Woodbury, 
minion per year. The Mnsfceka lumber I of Bangor, poetat.plerka, .vrpre (mriei in the 
company will pto a large ere» on to Green [ wreckage end the banters between which 
River next winter. The lumber from tide they were ciqght were aotroely more th 
aection will probably be driven down nver foot apart. They were bidly brqiaod and 
and mannfaetnred at Frederictos. Whether | „еre re-oaed .wjth difficnlty, bnt no bones 
the оошрапу will build a mill here or give wbre broken. ' . :
the contract for manufacturing their 1dm Henry A. App etob, of Bangor, jumped 
her to some of oor milimen, Mr. Ban ton ia from the train when the crash came and 
not in a position to state, tie however said enffered a compound fracture of the left lag 
that he baa had a conference with several above the ankle, the bnto-protradiug several
mill owners here, and if he can make | inches through the tioeh. ___

No . other pasaeogera were much haft.

B, FLANAGAN.
I

FARM FOR SALE.Ifiukokt Lumber do-
VC

That dfriWi b’e property sitnste ne 
church, Upper Cb tithsm, known u 
property, running from the river 
and conuinlng about ninety five

Ve л-і ; in ear Saint Paul's 
the DaeBrlsay 

to the rear lot» 
and" containing about ninety live acres. Trier»# is a I 
good house and barn and a good deal of Woo^Jand • 
with some ten scree c ale . t

.-a
wood’e «with some ten вени c a 

a. rood fishing privilhf 
The subscriber 

at the
John Murrav Marsh Ten-н moderate. 

Chalhtm, 26th March 18Л.

LYAOX Gam.—Both the ‘Beeafoua,’ 
liras picked np the ’Heatiw in the 

: tit, Lawrence teat summer, and the 
att Holme,’ which brought tin vevaoi 
to shore, after the ‘Bedstone’ bad 

and her, were awarded aalvaga The 
and the latter £3,000, lees

t*
• wls ® »so to sell the mirah lot 
the Tahnslntati rives known as the»/ month of; . 1»

MARY CH ALMERS.

Grand millinery opening at the “Bouquet," 
listing of trimmed and untrimmed

&1£L to*. - —aw
ooueolldate the two aetiewt. Tne Admiralty 
Own, Loodoa, gavathedetdawa.

HOTEL
For Sale or to Let,

HATS, BONNETS, ETC.,
for the spring and summer of 1896» com

mencing onXttcmse І* ДоШ* 8t)ok Mseeesary.
The Gleaner say* : P A. Logan, mechani

cal enperiotendent of th«- Canada Extern 
R. R left ibis moriniog for Mohcton, 
Amherst and other pointe ia Nova 6o»itia, 
with і r|ew of adding to the rolling etoek 
of the C. E- R R. Co , which ie rendered 
necessary by the increasing traffic over the 
r»rad. Recentiy there has been ля many as 
28 cnrs et inward and 14 cam . of outward 
freight ib one day, and this ia quite a 
common occurrence. Thia traffic will be 
greatly аарріетеоіеЛ during the coming 
domiher with a": large output from the 
Btaebvitle mills, so that an addition to 
the r »Hing stock ia absolutely necessary.

The shipment of pvjtatoea over the 
Canada E tarera his been increasing every 
year. Thia eeaeon they are moving very 
freely over thalt - road, bring lirgely io 
excess of former years. These potatoea are 
all reshipped over the C. P A largo amçnot 
of other freight is given to th« C. P. by 
the Canada Baaterà, an that if it were not 
for thia, bnameea ' this, section of the 
0. P. would be much duller thao it ia at 
present.

MONDAY, THE 8TH APRIL,Tax Оогагг Сотащ Ні» Нам, Judge 
■Wilkinson preaidm,,<ipeued to Neweaatla ou 
faeedey No ewe. were entered. The 

applieriae vf Mr. R. B. Bwn.tt

The Keary House, Bathurst, which is a most 
desirable hotel for a profitable business. The bote 
is pleosdutiy situated, fronting the harbor and ia 
well patronised by summer tourist».

Possession given 1st May, next. Apply to
JOHN SIVRWRIGHT.

AND CONTINUING ON

Tuesday and Wednesday,
■ flint. Mi r;h 25th, 1895.

fyled for Ike Brown, Abraham 
Emit Rrnoebu. lake certificate 
Johnston was fyM en apptioto.» ef Mr. 

-іRobert Merrwv, «ni the conn wfjonr.«d

Far rah and 
forл Sam.

an a OF THE SAME WEEK.

1 respectfully invite my lady friends and pàtrons 
to attend the above, as 1 will then submit to their 
inspection a superb selection of novelties, embrac
ing the latest-London, Paria and New York styles, 
beautiful pattern hats, the cream of modern art, 
ribbons, ornaments and laces in mourning goods, 
all to suit the most fastidious taste.

WOODBUBH FARM MILK.
The subscriber begs to announce to the public that 
he intend* starting

6f different manufacturers, for sale‘by Alex 
Robinson; at lower prioea than ever before 
offered’ in the county. Call and see styles 
And'get prices.

Pjuhrtuy I—Th. Advance 1. prevented 
publishing the report of the last 

treating o< рг«Ьр«гт to ein.l. hetouae 
ВД§гК hu been withheld from it for 

rttoto. This childish oonree we. 
leaeatod to » few years awe end members of 
the presbytery had . it oor.ecved, eo thto 
the report, reached to regularly for » time.

to. be a retaro to the eld 
dieeonrteev eo the part of the clerk.

m In addition to the above I have in stock s full 
line of -er'

LADIES’ MISSES AND CHILDREN'S UNDER. 
WEAR, PRINT», GINGHAMS; SHAKER FLaN 

NEU. COR-ET8, KID GLOVES, HOMER Y. 
SUNSHADES AND A VARIETY OF 

FANCY GOODS.

A MILK WAGGON,9
Alex. Robinson,

Chatham, N. B.aati.faetory arrangements with them, the
cnmpaoy may have their Green River I The three engines were telescope ! end 
lumber manufactured by contract fdr the creaked, the'postal oar and baggage caf- 
present at least. The advisability of build- were smashed into splinter»,. and ■ several 
ihg a mill of their own io thia city will be I other eye’ were damaged. It was the vroret 
considered in the meantime, and parhepe I wreck that ever ooonrred on the Maine line 

Fredericton will hava a new | of the Maine Central seat of Bangor. „ .
Among the St. John piaaengerahn the 

are e I train were Messrs, Sim.on Jones, E. C.

about let АрЛІ, and solicits a share Of the public’s 
patronage. Orders left at

in theMODERN NEW ORLEANS Persons desirous of purchasing anything 
shore line» would do well to call here and 
bargains. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

JOS IE NOONAN.
Hon. J. B. Snowball’s Office,

.PECULIAR THINGS TO BE SEEN IN THB 

‘ CREOLE CITY,
’• ^ ___

The Old Slave Market of the Southern
City 8Ш1 a Point of Interest A Half 
Hour in a French Canteen—A City ІЩ-

■
Partks wantingm cream can also be supplied.Noonan Building, Cos tbam, N. B.next summer

■hill added to her iodoatiieç. Mr. Bensob 
says that the ttmbar lands of Canada

of much wealth. They are the flnest I Jones, U A. Schofield, M., B. Bdwa-ja, F,

RGE FISHER.BeBB and SIbui'é* MILUNXBT On 
Monday next Mia* Joeie Noonan, who haa 
jaatietnrned home from attending the M* 
millinery opening» in 8t Johp. ta to oondnet 
bar aannal Boater opening to the Boqnet, 
Nojnut building. Chatham, beginning on 
Monday end ooatma ag Tnvsdey end 7*ed- 
needay. She, of eonrae, invito, bar lady 

’ friande and feels con idea « of Meg nbie to 
nit nil ««etoa.

Obttdady Having buried the Northern 
hertand Cosuty Prohibitory Allianee, рВЦ 

Advocate is now endeavoring to kill off tho 
Neweaatla Board of Trade, beeanee there 

not a quorum prisent whan one of ita 
maatinga ahoadd have been held. Such » 
paper in weu oalcalatod to de ita part in 

. ” killing tho town, and it anil also kill itaalf. 
ТІМ town and Board of Trade ate ell right, ■ 

bat the Ad.ootoe, ia dead—or, at least, 
barely alive.

Still Am* MacDodoa£l Sitnrd.y’- 
Moncton Leader aaya “The cave of Fred 

va. U R MaoDoegsil wilt lie bewd 
before Mr. Jeeth* Key on Thureiay «ext-

Щ- to he found anywhere. Lvrge American I S. Whittake-, and Mra. Charles A. Coaler, 
cepitaliata are now beginning to look this I of Carleton, a 1 of whom ’ are reported 
w.y -for timber. During the past few years | uninjured, 

they have leased large timber right» in 
Quebec and other sections and are operating 
„0 them exteo.iveiy. The timber in Michi- 

Mmneaota, end other weatarn point* ia

BIG Executors’ Notice’poverlshed by Gambling.
(Special New Orleans, La., Letter.) 

Ayer’. Sarsaparilla cures blood diseases, U The vinitbr to this “Cybele of the weat- 
eradicatea imparities, and renews the iiftkl prn waters, rising in pride with her shin-

ing crescent ships, ” will find much oi 
Interest in a people who have eyes only 
fbfthfe past and live for the pleasures erf 
to-day. About thé only change noticeable 
is. that of decay, specially in the old 
Fronclv quarter, and in tho furrowed 
brows and tottering steps of its inhabit
ants who now, as in their prosperity, 
maintain that “time is man’s slave.” 
Freeing of tho staves was the first step to
wards tho decadence of the old-time aris
tocracy of Kow Grieans, J»th French and 
American, The rotund» pf the old St, 
Louis exchange was the principal slave 
mart of the city, where negroes were.plac-

■.»; і -)The -dvocate à ai^the Chatham Stoliti — AH persons having legal claims against the estate 
of Alexander L >ggie late of the parish of Chatham 
deceased, arc hereby requested to file the same duly 
attested w.th the undersigned within one month 
from date. And all persons indebted to the estate 
of the sal-1 Alexander Loggie are hereby required 
to make immodbte payment to the undersigned.

Black River Bridge, March lfith, 18d6.

OPENING of. ' -V" :

MR. Editor Refdmog to tiie Ch tbam 
SooMil Glun the “Ativ ie> •*’ eays

“A member oi the C nb introduces ж 
visitor, both being equally thirsty for the 
(legal stimulant which is neither sold or 

given away. Oh ! no 1 Thev visitor’s name 
ts proposed for membership.declared carried, 
and fie is elected t » fall membership. H« 
pays one dollar entrance fee as 1 is given 
a t>cket which ie go.'d for twelve drinks, 
at the three for a qu rter rate yon know 
And yes members cUim it as a olnb where 
liquor is not aokt, bnt merely dispensed to 
those who own such liquors. ”

Ae the oenstitatiqn and evwything con 
nected with the management of the Chatham 
Social Club were fally and unreservedly 
disclosed in the recent prosçcnbion of ue 
steward, and that matter is still sub Judies, 
and as the testimony shows that every word 
of the above quoted paragraph is absolutely , 
nntrne, fair minded people will wonder why 
it is published jntt now. As there seems 
to bé a determined and malicious effort ou 
the part of a* number of persons of the 
Analow atrip* to confound the Ctab with 
a business that was conducted -on the

“ tsX* i-forces.
gall,.
about exhausted and the American lomber- 

who once operated there are yearly
Shortage of Spnue ід Bangor. ^ . Dry Goods, 

Room Papers
ETC.

drifting towards Fredericton.
Mr. Benson uy« that aurveya have 

recently been made far the Reetigonohe and •« canaed to a eoneid.rable extent by thto 
Grand FalU railroad and that » railway «hortog. of aprnoe on the Kennebec. ThV 
between theee points would soon be running eo)ouot of log, on thaw, water, left over fr?m 
This roa.1 would connect with the Bangor У«« « “iach l«e than o.uel. . The, 
nd Aroostook R .R at St. Laonarda, and estimated amount of log. carried over by th. 

Reatigonche would the, be brought much I «топ. million the lower Kennebec ». 
handier to the Boston market then it ie at 15.000.u00 feet.
present. With the copiequeat reduction in There will probably be cot pn the tribu- 
freight rate, their export of dim.paioo atnff tarie, to the Kennebec this winter 122.000. 
from Beetigouche to the American market 000 feet. Of thi. amount 25.000,000 w.tl go 
would be materially incre»ed, °”r ‘h* Jogoarr, from tb. Penob«ot at

The Mnakuk, Timber company control Moeechead lake. Part,e, have recently been 
a very large territory of timtor "land, and i° Bangor buying hg, to bo delivered to the 
their manufacture in the fntnre both at log °«ry # from $9 to 810 per then,and'. 
Reetigonohe and Fredericton wift b. ve.y I Som. very tern,'., o^ offar, lycra declined kf 
extanaiva. Mr. Ben,on leave, here to. | «'«»! Bangor operator,, became the o#*. 
morrow for ether part, of the province in P“* o0 Penobnwt ia eo abort this -tinter 
connection with the company’, tmsioaaS. ‘h»t the Bangor mill, oaoeot be fully atoekpd

this ye%r aud it isnxpeoted tbatsprqcb 
- J commaud-812 per thousand io a4 few Weeks.

I Saw « H msn vn the Kenpebec are deoijn- 
1 ing orders for Long Island Srand and. He w. 
\ Ynrk,4be plaqe which'Bangor lumbermen! 
I most désire to ship to, at-ku advance ef fir^O 

theTracadie L-»z*r*tto for the yenr ended over lsst лЬипв‘» і*іс». Ь
SUt October I ext and just published ip, the 
Quarantine an 1 Public Hetlfch appendix of 
the Report of the Ddpirtmpnb of Agri- I and irregularities, Ayer's. Sarsaparilla^*»

no equal._ J" ’r

uw■ fBâugor Commercial ]
The high prices of sprùde logs in Bangqfa

\CITATION.
NEW BRUNSWICK.

NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY 88.
Tothe Sheriff of the County of Northumberland, or 

any constable within the said County, Greeting:
Whereas Lemuel J. Tweedie, a creditor of the 

estate of Francis R. Morrison, late of Chatham in 
said County,
petition bearing date the eighteenth day of March, 
instant, represented to me, that letters of adminis
tration of the estate of the said deceased, were- 
granted to Patrick Morrison of Summerside, in the 
Ptovinee of Piince Edward I «land. Banker,

Morrison Smith of Halifax, in the Provin 
Nova Scotia, Merchant, on the seventh day of March / 
1398 ; thaV.be the said Lemuel J. Tweedie hath, f 
filed his claim against the sa*d estate with the said 

qistrators, end that the said administrators 
not yet rendered an acconnt of their adminis

tration to the Court of Probite as required by Uw.
And whereas, the said Lemuel J. Tweedie hath 

prayed that the said admininratore may be cited to 
render their account of administration of the said 
estate and рем the same;

You are therefore required to cite, the said ad
ministrators. creditors, next of kin and all others 
inteseetedin the said estate, to appear before me* 
at a Court of Probate to be held at my office at 
Newcastle, within and for the said Cimply, ou 
Thursday, the second day of-Mty next, .at Цз I even 
o’clock iu the forenoon, at which time ana place, 
tho said administrator» are hereby require 1 to 
render an account oi their administration ~ of the 
said estate and pass the same

Given under my hahd and tho seal of the said 
Court, thin nineteenth day of Maych, A. D. 1895,

1

in\=V/ \ Bunk Agent, deceasAd hath by hisШГ
a ZVz

AT< » to
’’*<18« promissory note made by MacDoegaU 

to recover the acme.' Teedrlenoe 
to the action ia that there vn ni van» 
given, tinmoer had a similar ease against 
MncDongall a month eren ago and the jury 
retaraed a vetdict ш tovor ot the dcienee.

----- premise, now occupied by it, by a former
DalhOUMb Abm—The North Show » |wee_ J IUM btlow.ng 

to Iqpd.tifiq tigStet wooden urfing qbip Instead df a-îmis»ion to imsmbership being
this year, end will do It totly to the ^uoe. u jShdJW Mr. Anal»* oftiie Advocate. 

,Tae Kommandff Svnad» d! 2488 tea*, re~ ^ ^ whboee any vfiriarion under any eir-
i- #•: L portedlrom London fer Dalhon.ie on u севдмсеее, governed by the follewiog

Tfe:
. big Nova .Seo^ts baiit totp. W. П Lesmuee, 

wflieh wa*aeld to (Norwegian hon»>, hw4;
-, underwent a change of name. It ie.’ envi:

^ya th*, the Ko* mender Brand Carrie, 80,600 
Qii.beo etandards, or 2.ІІ0.Є0Є о. I detoa.

R. A. MURDOCH’S. adml
havea,annwm Г?я, 1

Z3[Gleaner. INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
-V

ТтаодДІе Lseaietto. EASTER HOLIDAYSJj
Following ia Dr. A. C. Suoitb’s repprfr on

Excnraton return tickets will he issued on the 
lUh. 12th and 18th April at tingle first c'aas fare, 
goo і for retnru up to and including the ldth AprilF^r the cure of all fèrnaîe^ dit or (1ère andreqeîfWËqAite of the eoaetitotion.

Candidates fut m<-mber|hip mnat be of 
4f>od mqral stand-ug aud over twenty ■‘-one 
years of age.

“Caodidatoa for roo0bevahip shall make 
written applioat on to the Club, and on 
paying the admission fee,” (whtçh is tèn 
dollars 1er reeiden's of the county sod five 
dollars for non-residents besides an annual 
membership fee of five dollars) “the 

teuton shall be submitted to the 
waging Committee, aud on the approval 

W. soçb committee, or a rnaji i y of three, 
*noh application shall be posted in the vmh. 
giving at «east six days’ notice, stating the 
day and hoar on which said appl eation shall 
be acted upon, aud the name shall thereupon 
be submitted to the rare iog eo called; 
upon the candidate receiving at least a two 
third vote of the members

4 1895 l<LijTickets not good going after 15th April 1895
• - ,D. POTTINGER.

(Sgd ) • 4
„1 G. B. FRASER, 

General Manager [ Registrar of Probates 
lor Mid County.

(8gdУ 
SAM THOMSON, 

Judge orProbues, C.mnty 
of Northumberland.

IN RUTUMDA OF OLD ET. LOUIS IXCHAVGX 
•rj BEFORE THE WAR.

ed upon a block and sold ae chatties by 
another human being with a white skin, 
ÿhis spot is still an object of interest to 

Tk- >ятт„ ктттіЛтЛ :54і,т visitors, who are told that the husband or
The aeee of thaïe patiente are reepeotirely І ь g jm. .father generally noted as master of the
The age. of these patiente ere геерео те y 1 prMJ by.paragraphs copeerning th, «бет ^.remonio, and agisted his wife or child-
ae follow. ; —Eight, nine, .thirteen, four • I launch, the canoe, and the hooeylqost. ^In ren upon the block to be sold—separated 
fifteen (8). nineteen, twenty,three,thirty (2). jjew jeney tn,re hae been organized oSder forcTcr. I have converted with some of 
.hirty-ooe (2). tb.rty-foer, toirty-ttve (3). th„ .UM'I.W .O organisation with a capital 'be^jd,. infirm negrooe who recall tho» 
,„rty.„ne. f-rtythrra, fifty, fifty-three, fifty- o( wil(w objem i. to -hTfid. Г«^е l^n

eight add eighty-ooe. It will м seen tna j;rent, sell airi: gper^te housebpatr ; .;to fhe fact that ho was ope of the “beet 
we have with ue extreme youth and extreme J 0ГІЛОір9 houseboat clubs, and in every way ptggçrs in tho city,” and was “knocked 
old age. Classifying the patiente for «ЯІ-І to promote the Üte of houseboat, as summer fr"^*****3? $I’800 «old, rah !”

_ .... to--, riv* in tea tiret l , - a- -a„ imi Thcserellcs of a bygone and feudal agevamenoe sake, we have five ,otk. firat, I ré,ij«nce«. The proapeetns «ya tfiat nre fast disappearing, and with thTrn
ton in the second and six lb the third or [ within twenty yeera - their peculiar idioms, song, and- olden
final stage. Thera wae jet, than the eaoalj h ante boat haa obtained remarkable time dances, which, it aeema, cannot be
amount of etekneae, and there was not a I popnlerity ia England, thousand, of the transmitted to the new generation of
.ingle death darmg the year. The afimia-1 well-to-do ol«s«a. including-meny titled fcolorod people.

I u л «.її _ „ге лпп.і l.i.hiv Th. peraonagea, owtngg hodieboata and using -‘Therearc no song, like the old songs,”•ion, also had fallen off conndetob'y. The I them „ ,omraer cottage, ire need in tfif. and only those who have lived in what ia 
number, one only, ia less than in precediog-| conotry. -The h-msebeat fie m ' effect’", culled “do good old days’* can sing those 

There ia no very substantial came l floating cottage which may be roome-l in • old-time plantation songa with that true 
attributed and it ia »“» sheltered waters, and moved at pleasure fooling of sadness or of glee that Inspired 

. і mt from place to plica. Along the upper teaches those melodies. Tho words were mainly
probgbly merely incidental, three Ç-86* l-0f the Eugliah' Thames there ia in mm met* impoverished, and as neither they nor the 
remain at large, bat will be gathered in on SQ almost continuous village of snob floetteg music were written they must soon be- 
the completion of the це» hospital now in homes, and American wateia aflord faoüitwa come echoes of tho past, or rather oeaae to

These а ще I hold » vastly gieater for like establishment, live with the passing generation A few' , , I that their widespread popularity at ’Èo ' pf those olden-time negroes are still found
observation, and l have *««■ I distaat day ie s foragone conclusion, ia -ii '. jn the little shanties or pookeriee on the 

measnrae to prevent them from engaging in The company purposes anticipating .this crooked and.narrow croea streets of the 
the preparation of codfish, to., or other certain demand by etoablishing a floating French quarter. An old negro or a bent.

or villegi, near New York, renting fip old man is seen sunning himself at the 
houseboats, famished or unfurnished, ,»n entrance of the dingy, camp court, With 
•nit leasee», and building them toJcrdbr'if Ï head tied np In tho usual red bandana, 

events other than those of a routine nature. I desired. Each honeeboat, of the .standard r patting a foot aa he hufne a old-time 
The institution haa retained ite usual olnb pattern will be complete in ifidf, frith- melody, dreaming of the past and Sadly 
•haraotei in working eat th. design, of .и «."Гу юЧЯ,>“?\.Ь?а»л* тшГ. b«f “waiting Дог de end“-dedtil Around
_____. u . . . * . . quired ; a good-sized Imog room, kitchen, the corner le a “eanteen,” or ealcxra, fre-
rgan zittoa. It is not only a place of itoreroom*, lavatories, ètcT, with open %ut quented by sailors, Italian mafias and 

détention for, preventing the spread of shaded deoke for fair weather, and a email tie* worst elements of Frençh and Spanl- 
InfeetioE, by reducing the number of foci of boat for landing and Fttiting. . • ards, kept by an octoroon. Nightly high
the disease, but iv alpo a benefit to the The estimated, ooet. ot ^ well-fintihed carnival is held, In the way of dancing,
rrZ°^agth,iLlir~m"oh ,«gtiiLg8, TSTrau^totxiSrtSSftM
happier. Their friends are -relieved tf a I tag people, ie about 92,000 or moye, aoperd-. l . * e X .

JUST ÔÜT8IDE OF TBE CTTT, 
d’industrie is a stranger, is the old cathe
dral, thronged every Sunday with 
yiittore. Here is still maintained the 
anciént French custom of the church 
guardian wearing a red velvet coat, three- 
cornered hat ornamented with a black 
plume, a silver medal on hlei breast, a 
•word, and a mace in hie right hand, 
which he thumps on the floor occasionally 
to command eilcnco, OT to awaken the 
sleepers when the collector ie passing 
pround,—J. M. Scanland.

The Strength of Mortar.
That the common belief among builders 

that it is better practice to mix lime 
mortar and let it lie in a heap Rome days 
previous to use is well founded hae 
been proven by recent experiments made 
in England. In the testa samples of 
jnortar were taken, on successive days, 
from two separate heaps of large-sized 
briquettes were made therefrom, and, 
after an interval of some weeks, were 
broken for estimation of tensile strength. 
The brick, 60 days old, which was made 
from mortar that had been In the heap 
three days, showed an average breaking 
weight of 34.9 pounds; while the brick 
46 days old, made from morÇnr which had 
been in a heap after mixing «even days, 
required 41.5 pounds breaking strain.

cultore i— Railway Office, Mention, N. B. 
20th March, 1895.'et іT&ACADIE, N. В , 31 October ІЩ. І 

і, *‘There are now twenty-eos inmates of|^; * 
the lazaretto, twelve males and nine females.

0'

Spring Importations,
DIRECT FROM LONDON, PARIS AND NEW YORK •

J. D. CREAGHAN,
DoueLserowa i New Bakd Daring the 

|m.i sreek them bee" been on exhibition ш 
the window of Harrington’s 
rat Of brraa band inetrnments, ordered 
through Mr. ■ Harrington from the firm uf 
Whaley, Bayes t Ou. el Toronto, lot 
Doaglastown. The eel eooeUU of nine 
raouth pieeee, drame end eymkeia, number
ing in all twelve pieeee They were thorough- 
jy ieisd by oor local bandsmen and 
eoraidered raparior instrumente. On Friday 
totoraeen afaw selection, ware played in 
front .1 thematic eton. tim intoraurant.

b«ra of the 73rd and

i?
mtssiu room a

rв
Ш. present an I 

voting at eneh meeting, and tignmg the 
roll of members, he shall be entitled to all 
the privileges of the Club.

By-law * provides that "all elections, 
whether of officers at members shall be by 
ballot.’’

V vfi
CHATHAM -A-ISTID NEWCASTLE.

being naod by
8L Michael’s banda, end the tone 
blending qualities of each instrument proved

• I submit that the foregoing ia qnita 
different from wh.t Mr. Analow publishes.

Ae to the “ticket’’ statement it ia posi
tively untrue ; end a member requiring 
refresh men la of any kind liquid or solid—ЩЦ
to, and ha gate no rebate whateret on 
•ooonotof hi» ioitiation or annual fees.

The kind of deb Mi Anslow haa in hie 
mind is very different from the

Chatham SoSal Club

Ш jusi^ received 115 cases and bales new spring merchandize, com
prising 178 pieces ladies’ dress goods. 500 pieces prints, cambrics and 
duck suitings, 60 pieces carpets and floor oil cloths, 200 sets lace' 
window curtains, 250 ladies’ capes, jackets and wraps, direct from 
Berlin and Germany, beautiful fitting garments, also hosiery, gloves 
umbrellas, parasols, ribbons, trimmings, velvets, household drapery, 
etc. Our ambition ia to please the public to excel and give the 
people of Miramichi all the advantages of a city store. Close and 
judicious buyers can see that our prices are lower, and quality of goods 
as high aa any St John or Montreal warehouse. Send for samples 

call and judge for yourself.

years, 
to wbieh this may be

Ш •
PnaoÙL -. Mr. Oiheoa, Mr. John Harris 

• -olMoeetoa 'and ex-mayor Bemner ef that1 therefor, a. any gentleman ought
•city, accompanied by Mr. Edward jack, а 
/Ж, srere ie town on Tnaadny. It » under
stood that Meetra. Harris 
nigit wee ia sonnaetioo with the proposal to

under
,, -

camp.public occupation.
The p»et year has been unattended with She Ifiodsl Parlia£totЙ*.

the Miramichi 
bed a leek over the Black Brook

was in town Teradey

e rare chance to acquire 
on subjects of public interest,

orgivra to yonng 
information oT. x a a *it»m. і end for practise inThe Maritime Committee %. M. C. A. is 

sending ont e leaflet containing eix questions 
- in wljich ell right thinking рмріе era

■
WHOLESALH _А-Т<ГЗЗ BBT-AJLS,.

PUBLIC SPEAKING.

Paritiment meet* Tnesdey night», nt 8 
o’clock, in the Y,. M. U. A. rooms.

FREE TO ALL

J.
kl tares tad. with replies pertinent to theslew days

CHATHAM AND NEWCASTLE.,we*k of th. Y. M. <X A. We extract the 
titlewieg

Qaation 1. Hew can young man be kept \ Шs
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